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Cliturclî. It occurs to uis, saysthie Jnterlor, tlîat if
the mien %vio control t lie Asseuibly coul(l control the
pnlitics of 1I reland uthe 1 IoiîleRule novenient %vouild

Mi,. W~. C. M 1)(;uu c',aileider -atfCalcutta, Who bas beiuutnis ttl<bly safe ints
for ffteen years been a voluntteer evaing(Ielist, aniun-
adverts on the recommendations of the Inidiail Ti 'psy h InI1 elir iscr
PresbYtcrian Alliance. H-e counplains tîîat the rep- t il sopeaiays the o/,Lr Sazliburyilia cerreeiatioui of lay Eurolicaîi thîought hi' been inade-t-ul tlnaxiriiî>u LdSaibrinMl.
uluate, and preducts tlîat thie table of (doctrine mniu- Ctoly -,adre st\ arriagebusubet t oana
fac:urcd by thie issionaries will be blowvn to tiild* 'p.Cal in t u t rtetbutstoe suetoto papalh
%wints li the first quinqueuiuium of the -Indian )ro --aith ftr, uto le-seis altu o fru he
Cliurcli's aîutouîoiîy. ope will bc uecessar ogvegl, aii> t ul

________________marnip.ges as have beenl already conuiunuiated.
Thus, ;uchî a couple lately unarrieti by a Baptist uin-

WiIC.Nthue Census Bill is before 1arianent flic ister at Malta wîl i ot bc Illy manî aund ifé till
Earl of Caunpcrdowvn will propose tluat tlhe rcturuîs thie tuc us seale(l at Roume. In tlesc iegotuaitioil.s

%oldinlue nfratiouî as to the religious persua- Britain lias gîveui cverytliîag auîd Roine iotliiuîg.
siouî of ail persouis rcsiding la the Unitedi Kiuîgdom. For tlie consenit if the l'ope to recoguii/.e unarriages
His sîiecial object appears to be to obtaiui information betwcen Protestants was uiot neccssa'ýrv . such h'itve
as tu tlîe strcuugthi of tlhe Presbytcnian Churclies iii asbenvlt udr h ii aw u vil
Scotlandh He preposes tlîat in Scotland thie ceuisus affair reveals in a uicrucosîi vliat piapal assampj-

reuui hulidstugis etvciZhn.feet rs tion useti ta be the world avur , auid suggcsts, that a
bytcriaîi bodies li that country. Protestaunt govcriunient auglit uîot tu conisuit the Vat-

ican as to its laws-certaiuily not, if it is to bc led by
A--thie observance of thc Lord's Supper la the the uiose as it lias becui in tlîis case.

church at Fearui, Rev. D. Mathesonl, of harbat la
feuicing tlîe tables, ib saidt t have debarret i al those TuîIrtiU</ytuscrnLl tîduns
wlio believed inl thc views of Irofssors Dotis auîd af two receuit joutruîahi.-tîî. veiturc.s :'i Edinburghi
Bruce (nain comnîg to thc table ; anti an Inîverness WCe regret tauLirtuhLe Hi tath of uir sîinitcd con-
iiiister, giviîig an accoutit la Gaelic to bis coul enoay h u/./ .br/ treiol

gregatiouu of the proccedings at tlic Assembly, few rnanths ago witli Hhe upport of suicli leaders a.s
describeti thie two professors andi their supporters as Lord Rastbcry, P'rinîcipal Raiuuy,Irupa Caîruî'.
.unregeacrate anti wicked nien, stiving to dcstroy andi others, it sucti .ta have a future before t.

the B3ible." But it is very doubtful wvlithcr a peunny wcckly can
bc succcssfili loateti which (locs uot to a large

hie lECiriaiùu Lï-adr says. Mr. George Kenî- extent depen ti pouî news. If fresiî intelligence is
naul, whinl the Ct-iiliy h las thrown sucli a floodi of uîot frecly giveuî thîeu it woulti bc necessarv ta have
liglit on thic lurrors of Siberia, has been lectuuing mauiy articles of a liîgh l1class. his is the experi-
on tlîe subject li Canada as well as la the Unitcd ment wvc shoulti ikec to sec trîed.-a pennuy Spa-iaiar-
Statcs ,anid tlîc counuittec formîed in Englanti to -but it can arly be done succesfîully froîi ILondon.
velntil.itc tlîis sîubjcct, withi a view to brnigng Tiiere 15 îlot roffl eioîugh i in ScoHauiti fur wcekhy
moral îressî,ure to bear oui the Russian Government, papers of the kinti. The Sîali l ecklj,, which
inlit dIo orse than inlvite MNr. Kenuian to visit the wvas started toabîsist la the prosectutioui of PUr. Dods
chicf cîties of Buiitaiti. lie wvould bc certain t anîd IDr. Brîuce, secnîs also ta have collapsed, its pub-
attract great audienices. It wvould apvear tliat lie lisher having appuarc..Ia short tînic ago in tlhe bank%-
us uîot ess effective ciu the platform than as a naga- ruîptcy court.
zinewriter.

P-00hilEz Rev. X. T. D)onald gave notice li Glasgowv
Tuuu. uîew Englisli Church Congrcss programme Prcsbytery of a motion itenud ta plut a stop ta

us not ambitions, but it iudicates %vith suficicuit fidel- pramîscuinus qîuestionis beiuîg pîut ta canîdidiate-. for
ity the subjects on whiichî the public minci k exerciseti liccise. MIr. Thomuson, Of Lativuehl, affirunct thait
at ;îreseuît. Great space is giveuî to social questions, such a motion 'vas iucouîpcteuut, anti will mnove
including stnikzes, wages, sanitation, socialisun, man, Mivenî it cornes uîî lu Septeunber thiat it ks coutrary
ufacturers anid their workunen, andthie ike. H-ome ta the hawvs anîd traditiokis of the Cliurch. D)r.
reiion and Disestablishment makec another group. Watt, of Anidcrstoti, Couiveuier of thie Camunttee oui
Ritualisuni, of course, cornes li for its place, and ln Ministenial Trainîing, stateti that iii thie report of
rcality the question of to-day is the question of the last meeting of Presbytcry the e.xaiiniiation of the
Cauîgress. tlîe inspiration of Holy Scipturc. The stutients look'eti a areat (leal wvorsc tliaui à was in
Arclibisholi of Y7ork will presitie at thie meetings, reality. liaviuig liat i s eyc oui hiose youuîg meii
z t 1lcEvneia pry~il odutb fairîy fromi the day thîey enteredthîe lial],,lhe couulti say
reî)rcseuted. he meetings are ta be helti in the endi that as to proficieuîcy inii .îir studies they wvocld
of September anti begiîîniuîg of October at Hull. compare favourably with thie studeuits of auîy pre-

vious year. OnIy tea days before thîir appearance
Tuuî. succcss attending the lrsbyterian Chiurch la the Presbytery they liati nudergone a. long anti

of Elnud - Fowarti Moveunent" in L.ondion, in searclîuug exaununatiouî before the exainunung board,
coinectîon with wvhicli a great cvangelistic meeting to its counpletc satisfaction, aîd liai proveti their
%vas helti ast year ini Regenît's Park, lias enicour- knowvhedge of the Shorter Catechîism to be both
agedthie Opeui air Services Coînmittee of the Pres- e-xact anti satisfactory. To tlîis Mr. homson, of
bytery of Loundoni North, to arrange for another Laiywvehl, retorteti that thicy tii( îot prove thiat iii
uniteti service, with alinisters, choirs andt congrega- the Iresbytery but Dr. Watt lielti thiat if thee(lues-
tions in the uiorthwvc.t district. This aggregate ser- tuons hiat not becuî spiruuuig upouî thîeuîî uuiexuictetihy
vice wvas helt ilu Regent's Park, on Suuiiday, Julie they wvoult have aiswered satusfactoruly uiî tle Pres-
n2. The Rcv. J. Munro Gibsoiî, D.D., St. John's bytery too. Mr. homisoni reîicd thuat chiltiren la
Wood, prcsîde(l, andith îe Rcvs. Johnî McNeilI, thie fouirth or ffthi stanidardls ould have answered
Regeunt's Square ; Z. B. Woffetidaîc, Sonriers Townî; tlîe questionis off-hîaud, aund strouîgly deuîouîîced the
Dunucaun Sillars, Hiaver.stock11H11l;j. R. Gillies, proposeti rclegatioui of the eNauiiuatiouis ta obscuurity.
Ilaunpstead ; andt 1). M. Connan, Kentish Townî,
took part. Ir is uîot to bce woridercd at, says thic Belfast

IVititess, that thie Moderator of the Reincnstrauit
hu.MRuwWthe Irish Presbytcnian Assenîbly Synoti, wiliicli helt its animal meecting ini lfast

will celebrate its jubilec. The memorial meeting latehyý, souglit comfort la thie Dods case. Unitarian.
w~ill be heltili Belfast, la thie Rosemary Street ism us rapidly disappearing froni Irchanti, as froîn
Churcli, wherc the union of thie Syuiods wvas consuai- most other places, andi it is but natural thaât uuîder
iiateti fifty years agTo. It is on record tîiat 333 men such depressing circumnstauices those wlio, still cliuîg
sat iuî thie first uniteti Assembly. Less than one in to it shoulti eagcrly grasp at any small consolationi
ten of tlîat company r.ow survive. But one of the which seenis to offer itself. But if the Rev. Thomas
best of thern vas Dr. Killen, who now, upwards of Dunkerley ant i ls brethren imagine that thie Dotis
cîghty >'cars of age, proposes to tell the story of case indicates any dispositioun on thiepart of thie Frc
the union. There wiII be many atidresses, anti Church, or of Irsbyterians geuierally, ta question the
muclu justifiable fO~icitation over the growth of the grcat doctrine of the essential deity of our blesseti
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Lord, thcy were neyer more minktakilc;inîatheir lives.
iYe arc of those %vho deceply regrect Dr. I ods' recelat
uitteranccs. \Ve cannet agrec %vith thein. \VŽ el~
they %vere ill-advised, unwke îcand. tltogetiier ~'o
And %vu d10 fot wonder that the enciis of evan-
ge.clical Christianity should cndcavour taiakecCapt
tai out of themi. But, wliile cosi leiinniný, 14). I )ok,.
%ve niust bc carcful not to do hlmii injuîstice,. and it
%vould bc dcing hiun the grav est ina justc tia.,iîîtu
tliat he liold,; with a Iess stcad(f.îs;t failli thau is li,
brcthren, or %hian the standards af his Cliurth, the
great tudaniental trth to wlîicli ivc ]lave rcferred,
and i vhicli Arianisni lias its dasza c .If
the members of the Renionstrazît Synoil caîîi ind no
bcttcr consolation than the Di )odca.c ffle k.the),
-ire to bc piticd. N'et apparently they caniuuot.

A. Ni 1,1 i. IIS..t St. J.unes I I1 ail, LoI.audon, to Lu-1
(lenin betting .idL gaunbling w.us a ,«tiLce,,.,. the
speceis uf Mr. I Ior>ley and M i. (Xtiir Glyn belIg
firn itone, and M\r. Iltuglics îp.îtughi5  cl
known panacca for thic vii. .A not* Issreunark-
able meeting lias been hceld ini Leceds, %viere ganib-
ling is verv prevaleuit. Thc ew vicar, I)r. Talbot.
late of Kcble College, Oxford, sumnoiled the clergy
and uinisters of ail d&nomination.,ta Luiider
wvhat action shoulti bc taken ta duiuikhs, andi, if
po:sible, put to an endi bcttiuîg anîd ganbliig li tlhc
borougli. Dr. Talbot openeti the conferenice in a
tenmperate speech, ini wlich lic deprecateti acadeni-
cal ticfinitions iand wholesalc couidemrnatiotis,ad ii

that their duty wvas to Jik unen ta look fairly in the
face the ruin of the coinfort, hlappiness andI hopes
of domestic life causcd by bctting, andi thc injury
and unsettlcment caused i he relations bettween
employers and employed. Trhe cliaplain of Stafford
Gaol hati saiti that nincty per cent. of thc prisoners
got there throughi drink, andi thait drink in ninety
per cent. of tlîe cases wvas dite to gamibliuîg. 1)r.
Conder saidti ît the first thiuîg thev lhat to do %vaý
to crcatc public opinionî, andi that the curse of gamb-
ling wvas %vorsc than te c cur.se of drinik. It w~as
rCs)olvcd tu ask Parliauneuit to appoint a commission
oui the subject. If auîy goa i k to bc doflc tle
Britisht Wck/y is of opinion tîxat legislative ficasures
intist bc considereti and presscd. It k obvious that
the evil of gambling can bc suppresseti by Iaw more
cffectually than hintireti vices , but the counitryisS
honeycounbed by the discase tlîat it Nwuti probably
flot bc possible to carry tirastie hîîeaurc,. at oncc.
The process of cducation must tiuerefore bec arrieti
on, andt in this unoveincuit, at lcast, it inay bc hotiet
the churches will bc uuianuunous.

TUEF Victoria correspondent of the Brz/zjh
WVeck/y gives the followingl account of liuw the iJats-
Bruce controversy lias stirred up the Australians.
he Theological Hall lias beca comuing in for atten-

tion in couinection. that is, with tlîe 1ods andi Bruce
question. The .lm/y organ of the Pre.sbyteriiauî
Churcli of Victoria, gave an accouiit of this Miltter
froni the stantipoint of the accusers. Thereupon
Professor H1arper, of the TIlieological 11 l1, %vrotc a
letter to the Daz/yTccl a/, li>iugthe niuîs
of this, and the false impression it crcated. A leati-
in g \Vcsley.iti niuister, ith whloin, lio%% ever.thie
inajority of his brcthrtil do not agrec, w~rote in
answver supporting the Presby'terian .JM ft/l y vhie
opinionl of t1ie English Wcx/cyali Mcii//si aa
.ze. Ili rculy, the laite M\r. ].%vit),, of Toorack,
publisîxed DIr. Dods' lutter ; anîd lrofcsor Reuitoul,
in two successive letters, gave a stateuiient of thc
analysis and stanîdpoint anti position of wliat lie
calîs ' The New Apologetics," of wvhichlr. Bruce
and Dotis, wvith imauy others of the noblest Chîris-
tian teacliers ini the Britishx landis and Gernîauiy, are
representatives. Thuis -stateinctit is such a corivinc-
i:îg vindication of Dr. Bruce's teacliingthiat itlias
plut an cnd to controversy. Ouie of thée uewsp)apers>

sugssthat if the fiends of Drs. Bruce andi Dotis
in Scotlauid lîad takcni the sainie methiodtihe trouble
there would have been cnded too. Notlîiuî lias bcuî
more notable ini this discussion tlîan ie Çcraik andi
fcarless wvay in which the p-rofessors la the Mel-
bourne Theological Hall welcomc thc liiglier criti-
cism andi the ncw modes of «' Apologetic," as calcu-
Iated by their mcthod flot to weakcn, but ini the long
rua to vindicate andi nake clear the substance andi
the living andi the rcdocming truth of Cîînistiauiity.


